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AQSNT3 FOE THE BEHTI HEL.

8.M.PeUengill& Co New York
Geo. P. Roccll fc Co New York
Rowcll & Cheesmaa St. Lonis
L. P. Fither San Francisco
D. H. Steams Portland

Ilcllglana IJIrrctorj".

M. E. CnuRCn. Religion services eT-e- ry

Sunday at the usual hoars, by the Rev-

erend M. - Williams, D. A. Crowell and
A. ITardison '

CATnouo Sksvick. Services will be
eld at the Catholic Chnrch in this place
eiery Sunday at the usual hnnre in the
moraim; and eTcniog, Rev. Father Blan-ch- et

officiating.
M. E. Sunday ScnooL. Rrpular meet

iog every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
OATnotW Schdat Scnoot.. Regular

meeting every Suoday afternoon at 2
o'clock

mMMuv jmii ii
'SnERirr's Sale. The Ashland Acad-'em- y

property and a parcel of land
"owned by Joseph Rath, deceased, are

'to " bo offered at Sheriff's sale on

lebuary 8th. Beau the advertise-

ments.

Masosio Installation The newly
elected officers of "Warran Lodge No.

10, A- - P. it A. M., are to be installed
tX their hall by D. D. G. M., Thos. G.

Hearties this evening. All members and

sojourning brotteren are invited to at-

tend. JIax Mullek, Sec.

From Ashland. A large delegation

from Ashland visited Jacksonville last
week, among which we iictitcd Jesse

Houck and wife, A. D. Tfelman and
wife, J. M. McCall, Jacob "Warmer,

"W. "W. Kentnor, J. D. Fountain, S.
"W. Kilgore and H. S. Emery.

tf
Apditional Mail Service. "Wis.

Carll passed through town last week

on his way south. He was making
arrangements for starting the half
daily service for transporting third-clas- s

matter ofer the line of the 0. k.
C. Stage Co., and thought lie would
lave it in running order Bometiu!e
this week.

Declined. Wo hove received an
article in reply to cue in the "Tircoa''

oft couple of weeks ago entitled "Oar
Boys," with z. re-uc- et to publish, but
decline it for two reasons. On3

is that tho ncme cf the real r.u

the? is not attached to the s.iticl3 in
question, and the ether is that it i3 too

grciiM. The SK"Tr;., can not h?.

Hied for the psrpose dcfuVed.

Pr:ons i:: KsyASA. From W. IL
Oheppelle, v&o I:e,s just returned from
xlorada, tho Tioscburg "Independent"
cere that the average prices paid for
steel: there are r.s follows: Cattle, from
ycerlings to fu'd grown, vlO to $25 per
licedj beef on foot, eur to five cent per
poundj stock sheep, C2 to $2,50 per
Lcsi; mutton sheep per head, $3 to 3,

50; hogs on foot, fivo to seven cents.
o

Oh Time. In order to get ahetd of
u51 other bidders a certain citizen of
this county last week forwarded a bid
to Washington for a new mail route
fcr which a petition has been in circu-

lation for some time past Tue peti-

tion and bid were enclosed in tho same
envelope, and if "first say" is worth
anything, tho tforsaid citizen ought to
be successful in Lccuring the contract.

Itivnn Survey. A. "W. Frcssley
incrfms us that the survey of Eogue
Hiver from Hock Point to the sea
proved a failure by tho capsizing of

tho boat at a point a short dis-

tance below the mouth cf Galice creek,
and the loss of their provisions and
tools. E. G. Eastwick, the engineer
in charge, states that tho river can net
be made navigable for any sum of mon-

ey that Congress would bo liable to ap-

propriate for this purpose, and the
matter will end with thi3 experiment.

JonN Freshour Convicted. From
a private letter written by "W. J. Ellis
of Tulare county, Cal., to Sheriff Bybee
of this place, we get ths following in-

formation in regard to the trial of John
nd Joseph Freshour, on a charge of

cattle stealing, for which they were
arrested in this county soveral months
ago by Sheriff Bybee and Deputy Sher-
iff Ellis: John was convicted on two of
the indictments, u. H was sentenced to
the State Prison for eight years on one
and three on the othsr eleven years
in alL Joseph FresLour's trial was
postponed until the present. .lc..?a of
court.

Service Increased. Through the
efforts of Senator John H Mitchell the
mail service between this place and Big
Butte is to be increased from two to
three trips per week, the extra- - service
tocommenceouFebruarylst This will

be good news to the citizens of this lo-

cality, and is a change that ought to
have been ordered some time ago. Pat
McMahon, the present contractor will
hereafter havo charge of the entire line
to Big Butte, expecting to run a stage
from here to Eagle Point, and from
there to tho terminus of tho route, he
will carry the mails on horseback.

W

1LOCAL. ITEMS.

No rain yet.

Roads dusty.

Cold, frosty weather.

Settle up and make the printers

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Counterfeit silver coin in circulation.
Look out for it

Schools last Monday after
a short vacation.

Our physicians report very little sick-

ness in the valley at present

Kahler fc Bro. mean just what they

say in another column of this paper.

Capt "Work has sold his fine thor-

oughbred Jersey bull to the BeallBros.

An interesting report of our City
Sexton will be found in another col-

umn.

A prize spelling bee is to take place
at Colver's hall in Phoenix this eve

ning.

Rev. J. B,. N. Bell returned to Rose-bur- g

last week after a short stay in
this locality.

New Year calls were me.de by a
number of tho young men of this place

on New Year's day

New Year partiw were held at
Phoenix, Ashland, "Willow Springs,
Applegato and this place.

No mining notes to report this week,
as the lete frezc-u- p has caused a sus-

pension o2 all work in that line.

A calico ball, under tho aucpice3 ,of

the Jaokconrile Cccial Club, is announc-

ed for Feb Kth, St Talentino'a day.

"William and Henry llensor have
opened a tobacco and general variety
store in the loom adjoining tho C. O.
D. f.loon.

J. IL Tcnn rad family will soon

remove to their farm en Dry Creek,
where they will remain daring the pres-

ent Winter. ..
Two of those fine pictures brought

hero by L. H. Nichols, cf Yreka, now
ornament the New State raloon. They
are beauties.

Frank Ennis visited tho English
Go's mines in Josephine county lest
week Rnd reports everything dried up
in that locality.

ilrr-- Florence Shipley presided at
ths organ at the Christmas tree and
Festival he'd at the Club Room en
ODri3tma3 eJBP

In the TJ. S. District Court of Jan-

uary Sd, motion fcr new trial in tho

eas3 cf "J. G. ve. W. C. Griswcld was
argued and submitted.

Work will soon bo commenced on a
new church building at Phoenix, to be
constructed by the members of the M.

E. Church at that place.

Gcnl. John E. Ros3 returned from
Salem last Wednesday, where he has
been fcr soni3 time as a member of the
Investigating Committee.

S. Cohn has cent in his resignation as
Postmaster at Willov Springs, and N.
Cook i3 acting as Deputy until a reg-

ular appointment ic made.

W. 3. Higinbotham haa opened a
new wagon shop at Central Point in
conncclicn with the blaekcrnivh shop
owned by George Sferrimaa.

IT. S. Postal Agent, Geo. A. Steel,
passed through town last Sunday on
3u3 way South. He is looking after
Postal matters in this section.

H. M. Thatcher and Miss Hate Pear-

son, cf Linkviile, who have been here
en a visit during tie holidays, started
on their return homo on Sunday last

Jake Phillips, who had a leg broken
one Caj last week while working at
the mines of Klippel, Hanna i Co., is
recovering under the care of Dr. Rob-

inson.

Jchn Egan has discovered a. quarts
ledge near Willow Springs which pros-

pects exceedingly well Judge Hanna
and Geo. W. Elliot s.re interested
with him.

A case of crim. con. i3 now agitating
the minds cf some cf the residents of
Applegato precinct. We learn that a
warrant ha3 been issued foi" the arrest
of tho guilty party.

Why cant the farmer's of this valley
buy their dry goods, boots a shoes,
tobacco, crockery, eta, of S. Cohn,
where produce is taken in exchange at
the highest market price.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church at Ashland realized $175 from
the festival held there on Chrisihmas
eve. The money will bo applied for
tho benefit of tho Church.

Deputy Sheriff Caton visited Yreka
in an official capacity on Monday list
bringing back a passenger on hi3 re-

turn on the following day. The mar-

riage notice will bo found in another
column.

J. G. Birdsey and Clias Straub have
purchased some mining property on
Foot's creek and are getting things in
readiness for work this Winter. A
hydraulic pipe is now being placed in
position.

A. large number of. the substantial
farmers of this valley were in town on
Saturday last to attend the railroad
meeting at that time. Considerable
interest was manifested by those pres-

ent
Madame Holt favored us this week

with one of her excellent cakes accom-

panied byja bottle of wine. While en
joying the same all hands joined in
wishing her many more happy New
Years.

Looking down the muzzle of a dou-

ble barrel shot gun at three o'clock

in the morning is not a very pleasant
recreation at this season of the year,
at least one of our citizens expresses
this as his opinion.

Some boys hunting near town shot
one of Sheriff Bybee's hogs with a small
rifle ball one day last week, but wheth-

er done accidently or otherwise is not
known. The boys better 'look a leedle
out" if this is repeated.

N. Cook and wife havo removed to
Willow Springs having pUfchasarthepJill, Peter,
property formerly occupied by S.Cohn
He has a full stock of general merchan-

dise on tho way and will commence

buslnce3 en its arrival.

R. M. Garrett visited Crescent City
last week to straighten matters with
tho authorities of that county, and l.a.3

had his stock released. This 13 the
stock attached for debts contiactod by
tho former mail carrier.

On tho 28th of last month 7. K.
Mercer was sentenced to 15 years in
tho penitentiary, and to pay a fino of

31C0 and the cor.i of trial, fir tho mur-

der cf A. C. Macdonald at Portland on
tho ISth cf September last.

Tho members cf Jacksonville Lodge
No. 10 and also of Table Rock Encamp-

ment, L 0. 0. r., partook of an oyster
cupper at Grcb & Ulrica's on Thursday
and Saturday ovening cf last week, af-

ter tao close of the installation ceremo-

nies.

The resumption act went into forco

on January lfit,and oursubscribers
are hereby notified that silver, green-

backs, county orders, gold notes, P. 0.
money orders and a limited amount of
gold ccrs --rill be received at par in
payment of all accounts due this office.

A New Year's ball was held at the
AppieatJ school houce on New Year's
eve at which forty-fiv-e tickets were sold.

The money received for the tickets cold,

togtther with the proceeds of the sa-

loon, were donated to tho district, and
tho school realizes nearly $2C0. Rather
a novel, but profitable, way ox assisting
cchsolx

Wo hear considerable complaint
from some of cur subscribers in Lake
county that their mail does not reach
them as soon as it ought, and parties
in this place corpplain of the fact that
letters coming from that county do
not arrive here until one day afler the
usual time required for them to come

through. There is a screw loose come-wher- e.

The Applegate party mentioned in
last week's issue as having demolished
his furniture on his arrival home after
having received the mitten from his
girl, denies having destroyed the arti-
cles mentioned, and says ho can prove
it by tho fact that he did not possess
the household goods named. We are
catisfied and givo the defendant the
benefit of the doubt.

Less money in circulation now than
for somo time past Onereascn of this
is that no money has yet been taken
out of our mines this season, and an-

other is that very little stock has been
sold to outside parties by the farmers
and stock men of this valley. Horse
and cattle buyeis report that they can
buy cheaper in California than in this
vicinitv.

Real Estate TnAi;sAcnoitn. --The
louowing era tno real estate tr;

tions for tho past" Week:

M. Eaum and wifo to I. IT. Shook.
certain premises in Ashland precinct.
Consideration, 6475.

Albert IL Hammond to Amos Wil-litt- s,

one-Iial- f interest in saw-mi- ll and
premises on Jenny creek. Considera-

tion, 1,G70.

Wm. Eilger and wifa to N. Cook,

certain premises in Willow Springs pre-

cinct Consideration, $380.
U. S. patents to Jas. J. Fryer and

A. S- - Moon have been recorded.
Geo A. Bunch to Thos. Hopwood,

saw-mi- ll and premises on Evans creek.
Consideration, $275.

Daley & Emery to H. T. Inlow.
twenty-seve- n hundredths of an aero in
Eagle Point Consideration 50.

State of Oregon to IL T. Inlow, 40
acres of school land in Ashland precinct
Consideration, 50,

Four TJ, S, patents issued to Thos
Hopwood havo been recorded.

.

Installation The following off-

icers for Oregonian Pocahontas Tribe
No 2, Imp. O. R. M., were installed
for the ensuing term at their hall last
evening: Sachem, H. K. Hanna;

E. B. Watson; Junior
Sagamore, E. H. Autenrieth, Prophet,
Adam Schmidt

( -- ?

HJIi'HWlJllJH, III

ApFlecaie iteuaa.

One regulrr correspondent it this
place sends cs ytu TcUcing items
from that locality:

Frosty nights and cool days.
Everybody enjoying good health.
The New Year has come and going

on, hut I have not heard of any acci-

dents caused by "swearing off." Hope
there may be none.

In a former letter I did not say
"gratify" the assertion, but it should
be "qualify," but let it pass and let
me make this apology to thosa who
were then called hoodlums, by saying
that they were so far outdone in hood-lumis- m

by lomo church members that
they are ashamed now and behave
well wherever they go. A qusestion
for Theologians can a church member

going to prayers in the church, having
a ten inch blade butcher knife strapped
round him, said to be "armed with tho
sword of the spiritl"

It BBiiniL
other bachelors fc;l down in spirits to
hear of the many weddings recently.
But having borno the stings of fortune
in ills they know, they are cautious

not to fiy'to those of matrimony; yet
I hear it whispered that several intend

breaking ranks and joining the enemy.
But let that go, so hero we have in
Jcsophine county, by Rev. Wooldridge,
Mr. Clarke to Miss. Lewis, that is
they got married. Also Mr. Weath-er- y

to Miss, Lewis, and, and, but as
tho returns have 'not all como in from
tho several precincti I will not attempt
at the majority, but will state that le-

gions in Josephine havo lately got
married and others are on the evo of
marrying, while still others are stand-

ing idly about seeking for somo one to
hav6 them, and some skulking, yet
wanting to marry. T will only add
that just let them marry if they think
there is no hereafter, for blis3 must he
spread on thick to keep Well, and
constantly to bo renewed.

As an indication of better times en
Applegat3 tiyumlewhero I will state

that the threo balls toon in Leariy"

fourhundred dollars and all were held
in about a week's time. At the last
one down tho river, Finnigan's ball
was nowhere, for ona man was knock
ed through the window of the ball
room, while ethers lave to undergo re-

pairs. Anplcgate you are awaro is
noted for VLhir.'?s. bet the sofc im- -

peachment that paoplo tcJ each big
yarns down hero, a overdrawn; but we

'j a people know that tho eye3 o" the
world are on us, hence wc use choice

language not overdrawn.

Comkittsk os .Railkoad. Tho fol-

lowing named gentlemen havo been
appointed by E. E. Andtrson, Chair-

man of tho railroad meeting held here
on Saturday last, to act as a Committee
of one, in their respective precincts, to
solicit subscriptions for the purpose of
making a preliminary survey of the
proposed narrow gauge railroad from
this place to the ccast:
Ashland John M McCall
Phccnix ,. C S Sargent
Little Butto .... . James J Fryer
Big Butte Georgo A King
Flounce Roek.,. , . . . W A Owen
Table Reck . . . . j ,. ..CCMcClenden
Reck Pcint , . . Eenj. Hr.ymond
Foots Creelw , Silas Draper
Grants Pa23 ....... E Dimick
Lcland Lewis Ash
Applegato John Bolt
TJn'sn Town ....... TCamc-o- n

Stcrlingville . .Georgo Yaudes
Manzanita . C Magrader
Pleasant Creek..., . . Ches Williams
Jacksonville .E D Foudray
Willow Springs Thomas Wright
Chimney Rock. . .Abraham Miller Jr.

Twelve MrjtDEr.2R3. Thcro are
tjrclvo men sunder sentence of death,

ia Oregon, including the four Indians
at Pendleton, convicted of George

Coggan's murder: A D. Wnltncv at
Salem; Jetnes Uodkrlho Dalles; John-

son and Irown, tad two Chinancn,
Charley jLeu and AirLee of Portland.
Swarda jsrill soon ba tried for murder,
also Indian Jackson, for killing Dennis
Spellan,

JImtortakt Nonca. Tho taxpayers
oi mis county who aro delinquent on
the rolls cf 1877 aro rcreby noti
fied to call at the Sheriff's office and
settty the same at once. The names of
all tihose-Trh- remain delinquent en
February 1st, 1879, iri'l be published
at tliat time, and taxpayers will gov
ern themselves- - accordingly.

Wsr. Btbes.
Sheriff oi Jackson County.

LijfcKY Queen Rnrrr.D. We havo
it frnni reliabe authority that the
Luclyy Quocn iiine has been rented
for true period of one year to a Mr.
Rodehaugb. The terms of lease are
private witi the company. Mr. Rode-baaghws-

experienced miner, rad
after pratirol tests, is satisfied he ean
work tjhf ore with profit Wer wish
him sute-ess- . "Independent"

Jack ko. Sale. Sheriff Bybee of-

fers one of hifine thoroughbred Jacks
for rain,, or wiiKtrn?n.fm- nMs. T,, 'J"--- U5k UUJO,

I sheep or cattle.

DGNT FORGET IT.

If yon tc3 troubled Tritt scrrrames,
are disheartened, tired cf lifa, fear
death or feel out of oorta a tk saying
l", ycu may safely ecirtlado that yoa
.have tLe dyspepsia e? Livsr Complaint
The liver ia very-ap-t tc become torpid
this season of tho year as poisons aris-

ing from stagnant water tw decaying
vegetation are mora numerous and us
through inhalation taken intc ths bleed.
TTnleaa the liver is strong and active,
and furnishes a snpply cf fresh and
pure blood to drive out the imparities,
the abovo mentioned symptoms surely
follow, and if not heeded, end in mora
terrible diseases and death. White's
Prairie Flower proves itself the Great
Liver Pancea. Its action on tho liver
is different from any other medicine
ever compounded. Its cares are truly
wonderjfuL Try it Price twcsty-Sv-e

cent and seventy-fiv-e cent3. For sale
by E. C. Brooks.

effort is now

of thisjplcce to organize an engine com-

pany, and a meeting of those interested
is hereby called to meet at the City
Hall this evening at 7 o'clock. The
company, when organized, propc3o using
the old hock and ladder truck now
owned by tho city until Buck time as a
new engine can be purchased out of the
fund set asido for that purpose. Jack-
sonville has been visited by sevoral
very disastrous conflagrations during
the past few years, which might have
boen checked with half tho damage
providing a good firo department with
engine and water had been on hand at
that time. Tho engine fund amounts
to about 3300, nearly enough to pur-
chase a good second-han- d engine in San
Francisco and 'tho balance required
could bo easily made up by the dramatic
association recently organized giving
entertainments for the benefit of that
fund, Attend tho meeting and

views on this important
matt

TrbNsw Year's Ball. The ball
given! by the German Social Club at
Yeit Sdiutz' hall aQ. New Year's night
proved an immense succCTT both in at
tendance and general ajl o'clock r.M.of ia!dd.jr,aUtben5blH-- ,

J'V' Ltlsno interest of the dsfeadont J. H.SicSd
music furnished by the Jackson-

ville Ctring Rand and the supper by
Madame Holt wero up to their usual
standard, and gave ths best cf tatisfac-ticn- .

Cons:derahloftcms'.rppnt v-- f--

fcrded by the distribution of-- prceonts
from a tree in tho centre of the hall,
tfter which dancing wa3 continued till
near sbc o'clock in tho mcrning.
Ninety-si- x tickets were told. We
learn that this Club contomplato giv-

ing a ma'querado ball at somo date not
far distant

PncciNcr Juu7 Lk?. A list of the
names drawn en Monday, January G,

1879, by J. H. Huffer, Justico of the
Peace, assisted by J. R. Neil and W.
A. Mcpherson, to serve for tho term
1879, to wit: L. J. C. Duncan, A.
M. Berry, J. N. T. Miller, Jacob Ish,
J. A, Cardwell, R. C. Armstrong, C.
C. Beekman, James Lawrence, Pat
Donegan, Wm. Jackson, L W. Berry,
Peter Britt, K KubU, John Orth,
Henry Pape, Nat Langell, James Elli-

ott, Charles Howard, E. R. Reames,
Charles Nickell, Wm. M. Turner, A.
Martin, E. D. Foudray, Frank Krause,
M. Hanley, W. A. McPherson, George
Stevenson, L. Colomca, Georgo Brown,
and G. W. Holt.

TJ. 0. R. M. Election. At a regu-
lar meeting of Jacksonvillo Staram,
17o. AZ T7. 0. R. M., held in their
hall on Thursday, Jan. 2d, 1879, the
following oiajers were elected for tho
ensuing term: O. C., N. Fis,her; TJ.

C, L. Petsold; B. C., S. Cohn; Treas-

urer, V. Seht2;,L Max Muller;
G. S., XL Y. HclmJo "Wsttcrer.
These ofScers aro to be installed oa
Thursday ovening, January ICth.

New Stoks at Phcsxix. Chris
Bailey hue opened out businees at
Phcsnix and is now prepared to do any
repairing in the harness or boot and
shoo line. This will be quite a conven-

ience to the citizens of Phccnix and
vicinity, and they will do well to givo
Chris, a call for anything in hia line.

County Coput. The following pro-

ceedings occurred at the term of Coun-

ty Court held on January Cth, Judge
S J. Day presiding:

I. Scheer vs. Yeit Schutz, action at
law to recover money. Case contin
ued till next term.

To Thh Ladh3. Mrs. N. J. Mc-

Pherson is prepared to do all kinds of
sewing. The making cf ladies' and
children's clothing is made a speciality.
Booms ia Orth'o building, s,

next door to "Kmes" office.

Mat Dillon invites the public to
inspect his stock of liquors amf cigars.
Call and yon will be convinced that ho
keeps none but tho finest brands.

Ton Sale or Trade. A good span
of work horses will be exchanged for a
good spring wagon. For particulars

j enquire at this office

wrga-ywg'-anatL- g. " jratiL." rzmsrsmsr.

mamTgement-.

abCAjEUEuasx?.

rHILUPS-IRVTI- NAl tne Franco
Asaericao Hotel Jan, Tib, by S. S- - DJi
Cooot? Jadfft, S. yhlUijo and EMe
Irwin.

WIL90IT aTJMMTir-- At tba twMeo
f Alfred Rararatl, D?e. U8th, 1878, by

Rev. G. W. Hoxie, W. W. VTiUoo sad
iliw Ealaer Remind.

T?lLLTAM3-A.RM4TRO- JfU At the
Frao American Hotel Dee 30tb, by S
J. Dy. County Judge, J. II, TVilliara
and Mia H'uubeth Arcttronj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ShGrifFo Sals.
JYTraTUEOFAN-

-

EXECUTION
E5 cad crder of m!e 3cly toacJ oat r.l
Hit Olrcalt Ccert of the State of Oregon,
for Jackion coanty, oa the 28tb d&y of De-etr-

1678, cpon a judgment And decree
in fior of E. F. Wttr tn-- J "W. 0. Mytr
aw egiicst J. H. Skidnore nnd A. M

Skidmora for the um of 32,672 23, and in
'aror of Sa:t end Uo'orlgon, f,nd a?ain?t
J. !! Skidmora and A. XI. Skidnore fcr tbe
am of 31,623 33, sll In poll tcin of tbe

Unitedf Stalls, tnd-tb- s costs ood disbarst- -
menl, and to me directed-n- d delivered,
commanding cud requiring mt to make tt-!- fl

Isvyjind tale of th followfot; Oyiarihjd
premise, vts. UecmniDiTRt a post fcr the
S W coruer of lot No. tno (2) la block
No. acrea (7) ia th town of Ashland in
sid county and State. Variation used 19

de$r East, thence S CO its W 763 links to a
post on the West boundary tin of Donation
claim No 40 in Township 39 3 or R 1

Knit, these North 463 links to a pout oa
said West boundary of oltin No 40. throes
N 7 dee E 68 links to a post for ths N
W corner of lot No one (1) in b'ock No
seven (7). thence S23deg E 332 linki to
the plnce of beginning, containing 3.60 cree
excepting therefrom a much of said land as
bat been deeded to the Wm) Ashhcd
Ditob Company for a right of way for no
irrigating ditch.

Also lots No. one (1) and two (2) in
block No seTen (7) in tbe town of Ashland
in fsid county, and State, better knorrnsi
the Ah&nd Academy and Iota, nod that tbr
proceeds of aacb tale of it:d above described
premium be applied, Firt to the payment
cf tb costs sr.d disbursements of tail tixed
at 532 92 1- -2 and tbe aceraiwr "cost.
Second, to tba payment to Plaintiff;, K. P.
Walker and W. C. Myer the earn cf $$3.

480 10 nnd intereat, from NoTember 22d,
1873 at 10 per cent per nnnnm. Tbiid, tn
tho payment of tbe jadgment ol Snsc tad
Robertson for tht sum of 31 ,638 S3 end ia
tereit at 7 prr cent per annnm from the 22d
day of November, 1878, nil of said sums
payable in United Statos gold coin.
Fonrtb, t'us remainder. If any thero be,
pey oxer to the Mid J. n. Skidmora tnd
A. M. Skldmore or their coigns. 1 bare
Icvi'd neon and will offer for aols fcr csb
in U. S. gold coia at public aectirn, to the
hijbpst bidder at tb9 Uourt Uousoaoor ia
Jeckeonrilta, J action Co. Ojjn.,

SATtRPW, ttlinVAHY, Sill, 1ST.

mrir-j- d A. ii. Skidmori tn tnd to tbe
&bo? dueriSta premtwa. Leried upon as
the prnpfrt7 of thaioove named UMeodaala
.1. n. Skldmore and A.iL Skidmora '.o
(etl;fT tua demands of thff above il'Vd ;
eetloa. WM. BYB

m TmUMI.ATpjpjpjpjH.'jta
Jsc;o3rni?,i;a3,

SxaeriSfo Sals.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBYduly famed oat cf tht Circuit Court ol

the State of Orecns, for Jicktca Ccnaty.
on the 3.1 day cfJanaafy. 1879, apon the
follow mi laticmeots in faror of U. 5. trews
ki and agair.'t Jcp-p- Rath for the earn of

71 00 nca inte rest at on per cent rer
month from the 8ih day of December 1873,
anr cotii. ana in ivur oi u. jarew-tK- ami
nL'sldJt Joerb Rath for the tamo!SC3- -
87 1 3 end interest at 10 Pr cent per an
num ffosi tbe 15tb dy of Jacuary, 1877,
and costs. The costs of said judgments
taxed .t C3i 10. and al;o tbe e:crni.is
coats eed tc res directed and delirereJ. I
hare levied npou ord will offer for sI for
can at puolic auction, to m ninesi ouUWr

at ti.e Cosrt Hoctc coor in acKtOD7ilI
Jaoktun County Oresen, en

SiTrKDV?, 1EKEJA2V Sth, ISIS.
at tno o'clock 7 u. ol said dty.&ll the right
tills and interest cf Joseph Ruth, drcoa.rd,
in win to the roitovzicg cecrii)a premises
tis: tbb Si Zor tac J w 14 ofieoUio
17. and the N V7 K of the N E Ki, nn I

the N B 11 of the N W Ki of section 20. in
township 38, Bof R 2 W, containing ICO

acreo. situated to uackun county. Oregon,
cpon aa ths property of eoid defeodunt

Joseph Rath to tctialy the dosasdi of the
above turned eiocaticn.

V.'U. BTTBEK.
Bheriffof Jack-o- n Co. Oa.

JacksoiTille, Jan. 6tb. 1879.

This Space is Reserved for'

S. COHN.

llVSJHT ncsoRiFTJox or cut--

mj icrr for Mlt chiap by MILIiEK.

SHERIFFS SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY Issued oat of ths Circuit Court
ol the 8ttU cf Oregon, for Jackson County,
03 tbe 20th day of December, 1878, opoa
ft judgment in faror of Abler Band, and
ngaiasi Lew id Home, for the recovery of
the sum of SS0.38, with interest at the rats
of ten per cent, per annum, from the 29ih
day of July, 1876, and the further sum of
S6.15 coat, end the accruring costs, end to
C directed and delivered, I have leried
ipon aodjwill offer for sale for cash at publio
auction to the highest bidder, at tbe Court
House door in Jacksonville, Jackson connty,
Oregon, on 3atarday, the 1st day of Feb,
uary, 1879, at one o'clock r. m. of said day.
all ths right titlj and Interest of Lewii
Home ia and to the following Real Proper.
ty. to aW; The S JJ of the S E K of sec-

tion 17, in Township 37, South of range 2
W. coataing 80 acres. Jjevied upon aa the
pro pet of ths dafecJant, Lewis Home, to

satisfy Ike demands of the abOTQ named
Eiecsvon.

WILLIAM BYBEE.
Sheriff of Jccsson County, Oregon,

Jacksonville, Dec, 26th 1878.

Sottlo T3p ! Settle Up!

TTAVING A LARGE NUMBER OP
JUL fccconnta oa our books we hereby give

account to come forward at onal
up. W must hare the money.
a rettletcsnt is made immediately!
GO'ieotion 77111 be mede.

KAHLER h

TO S3SS3?ASSE

PARTIES HAVINGCERTAIN fenc9 of my pasture ea?
town, thereby occasioning a considerable
iuu oi catna acu sGeep, a inereioro Vand worn all per?ra against further
pass upon said 1'itiis under penalty of riff
orotis prosccuiion.

JOUN ORTH.
Jacksonrillf , Deo. 4, 1878.

Sottlo up Sa-7- 0 Costs

fTAVING CONOLT rED TO Rg--
XJ. imora my pUcs ol be if sa from Willow
Springs I hereby (rite i ice to all those
indebted to me either by unto or book ac-
count to come forward at once and settle op
and thsreby eove cosU. I mast have tha
money due mo ami nolca they are paid im-

mediately tbe accounts will bo placed in the
hands of anouicer for collection.

A. FISHER
By 8. COHN.

December 25th 3m

LOCAL AGENCY.
AU AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

L lleatty Piano." and Organs for the coun-
ties of JasLron, Josephine, Douglas and Lake.
Any one wishing to purchase one of thesn
!ntrcmenU cn transact their bunlne a with,
c--. PriceJ citremely lo;r. AH wishing

oou asd obeap piano call and tea mi.
MRS. B T. DOWELL.

ODD Sal0C33L.
CALIFORNIA T.,

WEBB & McDAlWEL.

TiHI3 POrDLAP. RESORT, DNDETi
I nerr manairemeat. Is fnrnishlnj tbe best

brands of liquofs, wlers and cigars. Tha
readinp table is spp!Ird with Eastern peri-
odica!'! and leading papers f tbj Coast.
Give us a call

ill state mm.
0. 7!. SAVAGE, Prep ,

JACKSONVILLE OGN

AGAIN TAKEN P03.HAVINGof this saloon, tbe undersigned
will be pleased to meet bis friends and the
public ccnerally at this old and popular re-

sort. The Cnest liquors end cigars can al-
ways be bad at this place, and the tables ara
tupplied with all ths leading newspaper and
periodicals of the day.

A Crst clacs billiard table U also kept at
this howe. C. 7. SAVAGE.

NAT LANGKSLL,

DEALER IN

BOOTS AOT SHOES,
JftcHsonTllIe, Oregon,

TTEEPS ONLY THE BEST QUALI--
ty of Root3 and Shoes, and offers them

lor pate as cheap as tlw very cheapest. No
hoiiss in townccn cnderscllme. I will at
so warrant my gosda acinat rips, and will
repair (rwauossiy t-- y met may occur in
goods that I sell. Call end 1 nil! convin;i
you tbat I ?:!! cheaper than any Louse inj
town.

Best Philadelphia Calf Boots made to
tier for 98 and 55.

T U I I J - -- tl .- -! . Li udTc arau wj lilu a lull aiuc.t 01 ooolBf
of San Frcnciiwo make, which I offer fcrsaU
at 64.50 and 55.

Boots cede tc order and repaired.
NAT LANGELL.

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprfto

Oregon St., jRckB3ari!2s.

TnEBEsror nonuiEBit AurATa ketttut ! ij htC or glMt.

O


